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Oscarel2 PRRDSTICPNIGTLLAN--PNLPRILKSKF-HPDVKV-MLTQDTKTLDEPI--NSWWK-K Spur1/2 -GGQRCRRLWK--------KGTSEWFDEKY-NDSLLP-VWMKENKKMSEEI--GKWWL-S Bflo1/2 -TPPVVVQPTC---KRIWQKGRSSWFDSRF-DDNIRP-VWSRANIELPADA--RKWWM-S Csav1/2 FPNKKCGRDLD--------ASEKRWFKGRF-NPEIQP-VWTESTLEIDYLV--YDWWL-S Cint1/2 EIQQNNKCGHQ------LDASQTRWFRARF-NPEIEP-VWTQSALEIDYLV--YDWWL-S Sacc12 ------MPVWT--------KGEYKFFDDRY--SNIST-IWSSKHKEMTPEA--LQWWL-R Dreri8 -RGHSCSCTSC---IAY--IGVSEWLDQRY-DQKQKP-YLTGRDDDVDPLS--LKWWL-S Ambmex1 -PIRPCSCDAC---ISE--SKLSPWFDERF-NDTIPT-LLTKENNEIPEDV--YQWWLESiltro1 --RRQCGCDTC-----VAEPEASTWFDERF-NLSVLP-LLSKQNNVIPDTV--YKWWL-T Xlaev1 --RRQCGCDTC-----VAEPEASTWFDERF-NLSVLP-LLSKQNNVIPDTV--YKWWL-T Mondom1 -PQRPCSCSQC---ISE--TGFAPWFDERF-NHTMQP-LLNRQNAFLENDT--YTWWM-K Loxafr1 -PPRSCTCSHC---VNE--LRVSHWFDERF-NETMQP-LLTLHNSLMEEET--YSWWL-K HSA1 IKHRPCTCTHC---IGQ--RKLSAWFDERF-NQTMQP-LLTAQNALLEDDT--YRWWL-R Btaurus1 -SNRPCTCTRC---IGQ--RRVSSWFDERF-NRSMQP-LLTAKNALLEEDT--YNWWL-R Ggallus1 -PRRPCSCSTC---ISE--LGHSLWFDQRF-NSTMQP-FLTSQNALIPEDS--YRWWL-K Taegut1 -PRRPCSCRTC---ISE--LGHSLWFDQRF-NSTMQP-FLTSQNALIPEDS--YRWWL-K Pytmor1 -SRRPCSCNTC---ILE---QTSAWFDERF-NITMQP-FLTTQNAFIPQES--YRWWL--Chrypic1 YPERPCSCNSC---VPE--LGLSFWFDERF-NQTIQP-FLTTRNTFIPEES--YKWWL-K Acarol1 -SRRPCSCSTC---ISE--QGVSLWFDGRF-NQTMQP-FLTTRNAFVPEES--YKWWK--Latcha8 -DKKLCSCEKC---VSE--KEESAWFDERF-DPNFQP-ILMTEVQDIPSHA--LQWWL-V Acarol8 LEQRICNCNRC-------IDHNPQWFCDHY-DASVNC-LLTRESQRIPPEV--LFWWL-K Pytmol8 MKEEMCHHNRC------IGLSSWDWFCDHF-DASVNC-LLTPENSDIPPEV--LQWWL-V Chrpic8 SEAKPCGCASC-----IVELSSSAWFNERY-DSAINP-LLTVHTSKIAPDV--LLWWL-K Galgal8 -SLPTVRCTAS--------ANASAWFSARY-DAAAGP-LLTGPAHELSPDV--VHWWL-T Melund8 LDAPAAYCTTS--------TNGSMWFNARY-NRTMGP-LLTGRAHELPSDV--VQWWL-T Latcha2A SRKKLCSCKLC---TSE--SGLSLWFDERY-NRTVRP-LLTKSNAFISKDI--YEWWLVS Latcha2B SSVKRCGCRAC-----ISEPGVSPWFDERY-NRTVRP-LLMKSNAFISEDT--YVWWL-S Dreri2 -QQKTCACSRC---VGD--PGVSDWFDENY-DPDISP-VWIRDNIQLPSDV--YYWWV-M Takrub2 -QQRTCECPRC---VGD--PGVSDWFDENY-DPDVSP-VWTRDNGQLPPDV--YYWWV-M Pmar_l2 --------------------------------------LSLQ-----------------S Latcha2C -LLKMCTCARC-----LGDLGVSDWFDENY-NMDVLP-VWTKENINLPPDV--YYWWL-M Strop2 RLPKTCSCRQC---LRQ--PGFSAWFDSHY-DASVSP-VWTLENRELSPDV--LHWWM-M Ambmex2 ALPKHCACSKC-----VWEAGVSEWFDGTMIPNQISP-IWTLENMDLAPDV--QRWWM-M Acarol2 LFVKSCSCHRC-----QVGAEDAEWFRSRY-DARISP-VWTRENMELPLDV--QRWWMER Pytmol2 --VKRCACHRC---AIE--SIDTSWFDNRY-DSNISP-VWTKENVDLPLDV--QRWW--M Ggallus2 --PRGCACRRC---PEDAAAAAAAWFDSRY-DGGVSP-VWTKENMELPPDV--QRWWM-M Taegut2 --PRGCSCRRC----PAEEPGAADWFDGRY-DGTVSP-VWTKENMDLPPDV--QRWWM-M Chrpic2 --GEGCACRRC---TED--AGALAWFTSHY-DSNISP-VWTKENMDLLPDV--QRWWM-M Ornana2 --AKSCACRRC---MGD--TGASDWFDSHY-DSNISP-VWTRENMALPPDV--QRWWM-M Loxafr2 --GKSCACRRC---MGD--TGASSWFDSHF-DSNISP-VWTRENMDLPPDV--QRWWM-M Mondom2 --SKSCACRRC---MGD--AGASDWFDSHY-DGNISP-VWTKENMDLPLDV--QRWWM-M Hasa2 -SGKSCACRRC---MGD--AGASDWFDSHF-DGNISP-VWTRENMDLPPDV--QRWWM-M Btaurus2 LAGKSCACRRC-----MGDTGASEWFDSHF-NSNISP-VWTRENMDLPPDV--QRWWM-M Strop8 -DNQGCVCGRC----RQEKRKQTEFFEKRF-NETVEP-LLLGKEQEMPDHV--KKWWL-R Xlaev8a -NSQGCICGLC----RQENRKRTEFFETRF-NGTIEP-LLLGKDQDMPDHV--KKWWL-R Xlaev8b INSQGCMCGHC----RQEKRKRTEFFESRF-NGTVEP-LLLGKYQYMPDHV--KKWWL-R Ambmex8 -RHKPCSCKQC---ISE--VGVSDWFDRHF-NSSVNP-LLTAKNPEIPLSV--QRWWL-K Protopt2 -------------------------------DPGVNP-LLTIRNAFLYNAV--KKWWL-N Drerio1C PSERCCACKDC-----VREKSHSTWFNELF-DPSIQL-LLTRGNYVLNKDV--YKYWK-G Orylat1 FSKDICACDSC---MAD--LGEDAWLADHF-NLSILP-LMTRDSSALSEDT--YRWWQ-W Tetnig1 FSRGPCACGQC---MTE--PEDDPWFTERF-NQSIQP-LMSRENSALSDET--FKWWQ-W Takrub1 FARGPCACGQC-----MTEMDDDPWFTERF-NQSIHP-LMSRENSALSDET--FKWWQ-V Drerio1D HIFGVCACGQC-----VADIFYDAWFRMHY-DPNIEL-LLTKKNSILSDAL--YRWWQ-K Drerio1A STGGLCACNKC-----VMDLNDEDWFFIRF-NPTVPT-LLNRRNSAMRSDV--FEWWQ-G Drerio1B -KRAACGCNTC---VAS--RENGTWFSERY-NRTIPF-LLNSTNSELNEDI--LKWWK-G Sacc2/6_1 ----PCTKGYT--------HRAIKRLVPTF--DPDLP-LFLNRDFRKWKDF---DRLKET Saccl1 ----PCTKGYT--------HRAIKRLVPTF--DPDLP-LFLNRDFRKWKDF---DRLKET bflo210 ------------------------------------------------------------Bfl_12648 -EGDTCVPGYA--------RSKVTEMNPKF--NTNLP-LFVKKGFREWKGM--MDDGHDK Bfl_13015
-QFGIHKVSIRWKDLRKPLYSSLVAGMKILTVPHEIP-PSIPAQAAFWKNY--CNSAL-D
Dre7 -LSQSCHSGWS--------VERMRTMLSTPAGLLKIP-VFLENGTGDWA-----------Tru7 -LSDPCRPRWC----LNR--LKR-LPCSEG--LLDIP-VFVQQDVPSS--------WD--Orylat7 -LSHPCQPHWC----LNH--LKPLSFSKRL---LDIP-VFVQQGRPAE--------WA--Cmi5
VLGEKCRLSFA
-------HQKMAILFPHKY-DLNLSP-FLKRNSGLTGNVF--------K Strop5 -LQAQCRPAFA-------RTQMDRLFSSKY--TKNLS-SFIKKDKSLNESL-----YK--Ambmex5 VLEGQCRPAFV-------KREMDRLFQERY--SMSLA-SFMRKSPHLNESS-------FK Mondom5
VLQGECRPDFA
-------KKEMHRLFAQQY-DVNASP--FINENMELEEDL-------YR Ornana5 VLQGECRPSFV-------KKGMDRLFKEKY-SLGLSP--FVKQNSEANEAA-------YQ Hsa5
VLQKECRPKFA
-------KTSMALLFEHRY-SVDLLP-FVQKAPKDSEAES--------K Mmu5
VLQKECRPRYA-------KTAMALLFEDRY-SINLEP-FVQKVPTASEAEL--------K Anocar5
VLQAPCRPSFV-------KKEMSRLFGEKY--NINTS-SFIRKDINAHEDI-------FK Taegut5
ALQEQCRPSYA-------KKEMRKLFAEKY-NMDISP--FVRKNMNEDEAL-------FK Galgal5
VLQEQCRPSYV-------KKAMGKLFAEKY--SMDIP-PFVGKNIDDDEAL-------FK Dre5
ILDKECRPSFA----------RQRMVTEHHGSTPTID-PFLNKNMKLDEQI-------FQ Tru5
VLGAQCHLSRT----------RKSLLPLLPSSSHMTQ-PFLWKDVPLSDDL-------FL Melgal9
-
---------------------------------DRP-FKQELEEVLWLHK---------Ornana4 ---TPC--------------------------THLTP-LCSSPSVFLAAEV---------Cmi6 ------------------------------------------------------------Hsa6
NKIQPCLSKPA
-----------F-ASLLRF--HQFHP-FLCAADFRKIASL--YGSDK--Mmu6 -MRTRNNVNNC---------FKKPAFANLLRFPQLYP-FLCRADFIKVAAM----SGINN Anocar6 -KEAPRILDQC-------LPAVMGWMRA----NKLYP-FLCPHNFQQVSEL--HGSFS--Taegut6 -VERRNALDTC---------LLKPAFESLLGVDKIYP-FLCANDFIRVAEF--QGSNK--Gga6 -VERRNALNTC---------ILKPAFESLLDVEKIYP-FLCASDFIRVAEY--HGSDK--Melgal6 -VERRNALDTC---------LLKPAFESLLDVDKIYP-FLCANDFIRVAEF--HGSDK--Ambmex6 -RKDDHFADSC----------FNQNFKSLLQMPNVRP-FICPEYAKQATEEGSKK-----Str6 PTDAVKEFKSC----------YNEKFRLILNTSEIEP-FLCQDFRKQSVNL-----GSNK Spu2/6_3 -SNVTCRKGYA-------RTRLQNLYGDRF--DPDIP-LFVDSSFLDRPNA------V-N Spu2/6_6 ------------------------------------------------------------Spur6b ------------------------------------------------------------Bfl8275 -EEEVCRPHHA--------SSTIVNTHPKF--RKDIP-LFVTNDYKSYSSV------M-N Bfl8276 -AEEQCRPHHA--------SSTIVNTHPKF--RKDIP-LFVTNDYKSYSSV--MN-----Sacc3_l0 ------------------------------------------------------------Latcha3 -TEGACKPHYA-------ATQMTAIFPRRF--MKPAP-MFLDISFKRWARI------K-D Oryla3-r -SEGACKPGYA--------AAKMTSIYPKF--MKLAP-MFLDPNFKRLGKV------S-G Dre3A -SEGACKPGYA--------AAKMTAIYPKF--SKPAS-MFLDRNFKRLAKV------I-N Takrub3 -SDGVCKPGYA--------AAKMTAIYPKF--IKPAP-MFLDRNFKRLAKV-------NS Cmi3 -TEGGCRKGYA-------SAQMTAIFPKSL------------------------------Siltr3 -SEGVCKPGYA--------SALMNAIYPKF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRKWAKI------R-E Xenlae3 -SEGVCKPGYA--------SALMNAIYPKF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRKWAKI-------RE Hsa3 -SEGACKPGYA--------SALMTAIFPRF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRKWARI-------RE Mmu3 -SEGACKPGYA--------SAMMTAIFPRF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRKWARI-------RE Pytmol3 -SEGVCKPGYA-------SALMTAIFPKRF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRKWARI------R-D Acarol3 -SEGVCKPGYA--------SALMTSIFPKF--SKSAP-MFLDDSFKKWARI------R-D Anocar3 -SEGVCKPGYA--------SALMTSIFPKF--SKSAP-MFLDDSFKKWARI------R-D Galgal3 -SEGACKPGYA--------SAVMTAIFPRF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRRWARI------R-D Taegut3 -SEGMCKPGYA--------SALMTVIFPKF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRKWARI------R-D Melgal3
FSEGVCKPGYA 
--------SALMTVIFPKF--SKPAP-MFLDDSFRRWARI--RD-----Gasac3-r -SEGACKPGFA--------AAKMTAIYPKF--IKLAP-MFLDPNYKRYSKI------G-G Dre3B -SKGECKQGFA--------QAKMTLIYPKF--SKPAP-MFLDPNYKRLSKI-------SS Pmar4 ------------------------------------------------------------Ambmex4 DTRIACSPGSV--------ETMAAAFIENY--TRGHQ-AFLQPSNYFWVKS-----NS-T Str4 NVHEMCIPGDV--------ASKAEILISNY--SRDHP-VFLQLSDYFWVKN-----QS-K Ornana9 ------------------------------------------------------------Hsa4 -KKEPCLQGEA--------ESKASKLFGNY--SRDQP-IFLRLEDYFWVKT-----PS-A Mmu4 -KKEPCFQGEA-------ERQASKIFGNRS---RDQP-IFLQLKDYFWVKT------PST Gga4 -NKTVCPIGEV--------ERKAAQLIGNY--TRDRP-LFLQLKDYFWVRT-----PS-L Melgal4 -NKTVCPSGEV--------ERKAAQLIGNY--TRDRP-LFLQLKDYFWVRT--PSL----Anocar4 DERMTCPLGEV--------EKKAAQLIANY--TRDHP-LFLQLKDYFWVRT-----PS-P Pytmol4 DERMTCPLGEV--------EKKAAQLIANY--TRDHP-LFLQLKDYFWVRT------PSP Latcha4 ------------------------------------------------------------Cmi4 ------------------------------------------------------------Orylat9 ----------------------------RI--NKTTK-LFLKLEDFFWRKY------VSQ Dre4 PHPTLALCPNY--------RLQKKWENLNLKSMSRKPELFLKLEDFFWKDH------LSA Tru4 ----------S--------V------------SRRTQ-LFLKLNDYFWQER-----LS-T LQPF---DNKRDFTE-LAEDLFTV-IPGE-NPFSPG-----VCRRCAVVGTAGRLKGARQ LQR----RENSDYIG-ALDKAFEV-IPNP-QRFLTRNVS--RCLRCAVVGNSGNLRNSGY LQSH----KDEDPAP-LLNALFDMGAPDV-DPWASRNLT--GCLRCAVVGNSGNLRQSNY LQSS----RGENLDK-VFENLYKIGVPRNNPFARPNHDNEAICRRCAVVGNSGNLINSKY LQSS----EAENLDK-TFEALYKEGVPRKDPFARLTHDREAGCRSCAVVGNSGNILNSNY IQQSKDTFSTSDLRN-LVGKLLEI-IPDV-MPYATNVSN--RCLQCAVVGNSGNLRDSRY LQA-----SDGTIKD-VTQKMFKI-ISPP-HEDETPRQN--QCRKCAVVGNSGNLLKSKY ----------------MVKKLFET-ISGE-EDFLEASPY--RCRRCAVVGNSGNLKNSGY LQGE---TKPKDIYE-VMEELFEV-IPGD-LDLMDQGPY--RCRTCAVVGNSGNLKSSNY LQGE---TKPKDIYE-VMEELFEV-IPGD-LDLMDQGPY--RCRTCAVVGNSGNLKSSNY LQRE---RTPKRLNE-TFMDLFSI-IPGDVDPLLQKGPL--ICRRCAVVGNSGNLKESHY LQRE---KNPKNLND-TIKELFSV-VPGDVDPMLENESV--GCRRCAVVGNSGNLKQSQY LQRE---KKPNNLND-TIKELFRV-VPGNVDPMLEKRSV--GCRRCAVVGNSGNLRESSY LQRE---KQPNNLND-TIKELFQV-VPGDVDPLLEKGSV--GCRRCAVVGNSGNLRESWY LQGE---KSPKNIND-TLKELFGI-IPGDRDPLQERGTF--SCRRCAVVGNSGNLRQSQY LQGE---KAPRSLNA-TLAELFGV-IPGDGDPLQERGSD--SCRRCAVVGNSGNLRQSQY LQPQ---FKSHNLNE-VLSKLFQI-VPGE-NPYSSRESQ--SCRRCAVVGNSGNLRGSSY LQGE---SNPKNIND-TMKELFEI-IPGDGEQLLERDAS--RCRRCAVVGNSGNLRQSQY LQGE---RNPKGVNE-TIQEMFEI-IPGNGDQLLERSSS--QCRRCAVVGNSGNLKQSQY QAG----NKNYNLSE-SIAKLFTV-VPRT-NHSGIRDPA--HCRKCAVVGNSGNLKGSNH LQRS---QDGKQVQK-IIKHLFEI-LPS--STAKVQDTT--QCGTCAVVGNSGRLKGSKY LQRS---QDGSQIQK-IIKKLFDL-LQSPTARVQGVA----QCGTCAVVGNSGRLRGSKY LQGS---KSRAQLQG-IIQQMFDI-LPSP--MVDAWDPS--RCRTCAVVGNSGRLRGSHY LQGT---PSIVPLRA-ILQKLFAV-VPAP--NGSVWDPS--HCRTCAVVGNSGRLKGSRH LQGP---SRGVQLQA-ILWQLFTV-LPAP--TGSLWDPN--HCRTCAVVGNSRWLKDSGH LQKE---GNPKNITT-VIQDLFET-IPGA-DLYTHEEPD--RCRKCAVVGNSGNLKGSGY ---------------QNHGRYPSTGLLSVIFALHVCDEVNVYGFGA---DSKGHWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGLLSLMFALHVCDEVNVYGFGA---DSKGHWHHYWE ---------------QRHGRYPSTGFLSIIFALHLCDEVDLYGFGA---DSKGNWHHYWE ---------------QNHGRYPSTGILSVIFALHLCDEVDVYGFGA---DSNGNWHHYWE ---------------QHHGRYPSTGFLSVIFALHLCDEVDLYGFGA---DSKGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMTALVFALHICDEVSVFGYGA---DSNGNWHHYWE ---------------KHHGRYPSTGFTALIFAIHTCQQVSAFGFGA---DNNGNWHHYWE ---------------KYHGRYPSTGLIALIFAIHTCTQVSAFGFGA---NSNGNWHHYWE ---------------QHHGRYPSTGLTALLFALHICDQVSVRVGGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------ERHGRYPSTGFTALLFALHACQQVSVFGFGA---DSKGNWHHYWE ---------------QHHGRYPSTGFTALLFALHACQQVSVFGFGA---DTKGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVDVYGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------KKHGRYPSTGMLTLIFALHICDEVNLYGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------RHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVFGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------RHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVFGFGA---DGRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMVALFFALHVCDEVDVYGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVDVYGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVFGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVYGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDE-NVFGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVFGFGA---DSHGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVFGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------EHHGRYPSTGMLVLFFALHVCDEVNVFGFGA---DSRGNWHHYWE ---------------
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PKH PTTGIIAITL AFHIC---NE VHIAGFKYNL TS-LNSSLHY YGNET-----MSVMAQN-EY HNISAEQMFI -------PKH PTTGIIAITL AFYIC---HE VHLAGFKYNF TD-KDGPLHY YGNTT-----MSFMS---KY HNITAEQIFL -------PKH PTTGIIAITL AFYIC---HE VHLAGFKYNF SD-LKSPLHY YGNAT-----MSLMNKN-AY HNVTAEQLFL -------PRH PTTGLIAITF ALQIC---SE VHLAGFKYNL ND-RNSSLHY YGNDT-----MSQMMKN-AY HDIAVEQRFL -------PKH PTTGLIAITL AFHIC---NE VHVAGFKYNF AD-RNSSLHY YGNET-----MSEMIEN-GY HNIIAEQKFL -------PKH PTTGLIAITL AFHIC---HE VHLAGFKYDF TD-RNSSLHY YGNET-----MSQMMQN-EY HDISAEQKFL -------PKH PTTGLIAITL AFHIC---HE VHLAGFKYDF TD-RNGSLHY YGNDT-----MSQMMQN-EY HNINAEQKFL -------PKH PTTGLIAITL AFHIC---HE VHLAGFKYDF TD-RNSSLHY YGNET-----MSQMMQN-EY HNITAEQKFL -------QKN PTTGVIAITL ALHLC---DE VHLAGFGYEV NSP-GSPVHY YGQDT-----MSSIIKKSTY HNITIERTFL
. 101 ST6Gal sequences used in Figures 8 and 9: (48 ST6Gal I and 53 ST6Gal II. The alignment was build using profile-profile mode with clustalX, one profile comprises ST6Gal I and the other ST6Gal II sequences. Output format is FASTA. 
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